


About us
ClickPay is a truly world class payment gateway under Alinma bank 

which supports all the payment methods in the market to enable 

merchants to accept payments through checkout page, mobile 

application and via sharing links across all the communications 

platforms.

ClickPay provide many solutions that enable clients to have complete

control of their business via an interactive and creative dashboard.



ClickPay 
Features



ClickPay provide PayLinks service which 
allow clients to create, send an SMS or 
post links on social media without any 

integration through customer 
dashboard.

PayLinks E-Invoices

E-Invoices is more detailed than PayLink
that include a receipt with goods 
description, discounts, taxes …etc. 

E- invoices can be generated and sent 
though an SMS without integration via 

customer dashboard.

With merchant portal you can easily 
refund & cancel customer’s transaction.

Refund & Cancellation

Instant & Easy SettlementAutomated Recurring Payments Integration

ClickPay offers merchants a variety of 
solutions to integrate their 

businesses/systems. From web applications, 
eCommerce platform, to mobile 

applications; or even with no online solution 
at all, ClickPay is always ready to get
merchants online payment enabled.

A service that enables to impose fees 
on the customer's card on a monthly 

or yearly basis, without engaging 
merchant or customer. 

Immediate fund transfer to merchant 
account for MADA transactions and up 

to 24 hours for credit cards.



Merchant 
Dashboard



Take full control of your transactions by 
recognizing day to day operations with 
out the need of getting more time to 

extract reports.

Home Page Profile
Provides insights about the payment 

environments that merchant own. This 
function allows merchants to switch 

their current view between the test and 
live profiles.

Create accounts for your team members 
depending on the role

(Finance, Compliance, Developer, etc..).

Team

TransactionsSecurity Developers

With a single dashboard, access several 
integration documentation and guides 

for seamless integration that will suit 
your platforms

o . ML fraud system
o . PCI ( Payment card industry) 

security and compliance 
program certified

o . 3D secure
o . Local hosting 

Transaction option enables you to view 
the latest transactions and empower 
you to make refund or cancellation



ClickPay support all payment methods in the market including GCC and 
international cards.

Payment Methods



Integration 
methods



Shopping Cart Plugins
Integrate ClickPay with popular 
E-Commerce platforms via our 

payment plugins. 

iFrame
A seamless on-page checkout 
process, no redirection needed 
with our elegant iFrame. 

Mobile SDK  
Integrate ClickPay into your mobile 
apps SDKs.
■ IOS SDK
■ Android SDK
■ Flutter
■ React-Native
■ Cordova

Direct API
Integrate ClickPay payment into 

whatever platform you have
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